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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Eagles Compete At Prestigious Pepsi Florida Relays
Georgia Southern runs in nine events; will next be in action hosting its Spring Classic
Track & Field/Cross Country
Posted: 3/31/2019 5:36:00 PM
GAINESVILLE, Fla. - The Georgia Southern women's track and field team competed at the prestigious Pepsi Florida Relays on Friday and Saturday, held at Percy 
Beard Track on the campus of the University of Florida.
The Eagles competed in nine events over the two-day event which regularly draws the top high school, collegiate and professional talent from around the world.
Georgia Southern's best event of the weekend was in the Sprint Medley Relay, where the team of Beyunka Foster, Meagan Lynch, Breanna Thornton and Carley 
Braman finished ninth in a time of 4:02.71. 
The Eagles also had a strong run in the 4x800 relay as Brannan, Ellunde Montgomery, Sholonda Snell and Merabu Nagwandala placed 15th in a time of 9:16.31.
Click here for complete results from the Pepsi Florida Relays.
Georgia Southern will be next in action on Saturday, April 6th, hosting its second outdoor track and field meet of the Spring season in the Georgia Southern Spring
Classic at Erk Park. 
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